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CUKISSlOO ~'i & <XtiPL1ANCE DIVISICN 
Water utUities 8raJ'd\ 

lUSOll1rIOO 00. H-3463 
~1, 1989 

(RES. W-3463) IJJCx::msI WATm CanWrl, (n~). ~ 
AllllaUZm:; AN OFFSm' RA'IE INC:RF.N>E ~ $5,929 
OR 132.1% AOOITiOOAL NNJAL ~. 

By MviOe letter No. 16, tiled AUgust 8, 1989, ~ ,z'e(pestS a.uthoriW'urder 
section VI of General oroer 96-A aid section 454 of the l\lbl.!6 utili.ties 
Cede to iN:xease rateS to offset i (1) a $7,785 !n:::rease in ~ water 
costs, ard (2) a $i,956 decrease .in p.trehaSed. pOwer costs.' mJ provi~ , 
service to ab:::ut 57 metered o.lStctters in Bam- Tract, an:l vlc.inty, Napa 
o:onty. 

'!he 'resent rates became effective Octcl:er 1J 1977 p.u:"suaJ1t to Resolution . 
N-22t, dated ~ 27 i 19'17 ~ ",hich the. Catmission last 'authbrizal a . 
rate of ~tum of 7. () %, 'lbis offset l.n::::rease Will hot result in a rate of 
return greater than last authorized. 

IJ\C's soo.1:ce of water,was th.ree l¥ells. Aa::ordiiq' to, lwei all t.hree \..1eils , 
have experienced c.alsistently l~ water tables s~ the early'1960;s. ' 
One: of the wells "''as.~, rot of service, it n.IIrber of y~ ago ~ to l~ , 
rcxiuct1on: the secord. well was alOO fo.u'rl to be l' ro:iuc~ shOrti atter Yt was p.rt: in savioo; aid ~ third tNell was ~,~ due h,' " 

several. pmp repl<l<::e!!ents, low-pftduction, ani in:::reaSlrq bacterial. levels' 
(poor <pality). 

rue to the above mentior'lE!d \oIeil prodUction pD::hlems, oc is I¥M ~1lq " 
water fran the .city of Napa (city) at ':l. rate of $~.41 per, 1,000 ija1ion;;~ ,',', , 
IIYC ~ ~ to p.m:ilase, awroxllnately 4.8 million @,16rs .of W?terper , . 
year fron city oost.i.ig $7,785, per year. Because the ~l p.mps will no ' 
I ' "be in use the w.~",':';......t ' cost is .:.~~ to be redttc:ed ~j QO:jer , . .t";"-'-"-"&~ porwer ~'"""""", . IJI ' 
$1,956 per year, \ohldl is, the ~ <X>St. tha~ lrJoold have l:Een necessary to 
operate the aban:loned ~l pmps. '!he net effect Is an additional o6st of 
$5,829 per Year, 

m! is a.trreritly negotiathg with' the. city of Napa, to sell ~ Wciter ,~._ 
'!he owner of m! estimates that the City of Napa will ac:xp.he the System by,:' 
the eid of 1989. He alsb Wicateci that the system was .in need of repairn; 
am he Wcls not in a p::sitlon to operate the water systEm due to hls advanCed 
age. 

IIYC ~ informed the Branch that withoot full. ,i.nm?d1ate rate relief, {~,., 
~d not have sufficient turds to pay city for-the pj.rdlaSed water. ; If 
relief is nOt qrantErl, the water may be turna:l oft, resultiiq in carPi~te 
ootage for the entire system. 
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ReS, W-346l , 

relief is not granted, the water lMY be tumed off, resu1tlrq in <Xrtplet.e 
c:ut:acJ& fot the entire system. 

slnoe the ~ 1s caUsed primarily by ~ in the (X)St of ~ 
water \orh1ch is, directly relatEd to water CXlOsunption, it is applled to the 
q.lantity block. NO rate ~ are Jlrq):)sed for service dlart)e because 
these charqes are related to availabilitY rather than the use of water. 

~ has glvenp.lblio notioe of this increase ~ by distrlWt1..rq notices 
to all custaners on August 8, 19S!). No c.;ustaoo.r protests or oo~ 
have been received. ' 

service is ~tistactoiy, 'lhete are m <X:mniSsion orders ~~ syst.em 
inpl'oVe:rents, oor are there sl~ticant Sexvioe prcblens ttq.Urltg 
oorrectlve action except as menU()I")Ed alXNe. 

'!he follcwlrq table belCM shc1.Js typical bills tor residential ~ at 
various usage levels at present am prcposed ratest, ' 

Metered. Service <llarge ( 5/8 X 3/4 - i.nch reters) 

Kgnthy Usage 

o gallons 
1000 ' 
4;000 
7,606 (Average) 

10,000 
15,000 
20,006 

Present Rates 

$2.4() , 
, 2.55 

, ',3.00, 
6.45 
9.90 

16. SO 
22.55 

Prq:osEd Rates 

$ 2.4{) 
4.2{) 
9.-6() 

15.00 ' 
20.40 
29.40 
38.40 

PerQmt Increase 

'Oi 
64 

220 
132 
106 
75 
70 

III February, 1.982 the Cartnissioo adc¢ed a poH.c:y of cawhq SmUt wa~ , 
6:r.pal1y rate ID::reases at 100% per year.' '!he ~ deteired by cawin::l 
are naoo' ',with interest thrOugh rateS 'toved for the ~t year. 
Pates are i~tO their' flnai. level in ::"thlrd ear ~'all <ieferrid 
rWeiales aM intereSt have been :rec(,..ered." A rate' ~ ',' '" ter tban ' 
100\ itt ~ 'first year ~'permittEd \.hen neoessary to eiLrlinftT a negative ' 
rate of return or oot-of-pcx:ket lOsseS. , , 

~BraJd1's '. '~ deviilteS' {zan this ,,' .' •. > , H.' by, ~ tOO 
Ml'lncreaseP~ah~ ~. ' '!he ~ ~~ ~ ~W t\w'O rate 
~ ,aid then a ~ ~d ~t in, SubstantIal.. ,out~~.;.poi;:ke~" 
expenses for: UK: ~ ~d not ultimately ,1Je ,in' ~ beSt,~ ot the' 
~, especially s1noe ~ CX?flt~ of savi~ is li\_~~., , ,',' 
Also, due to~ petdi.n:J ~iations betweeJ} ~.a.rp City, it.w.ud be ijt 
the}:est interest to all parties oonoe.med if the offset rate ~ was 
to occur in One step. 

After invest:~gatlon by the Haw utilities Branch tM .~~Ca f~ that' 
the ~ rate inCrease ~ authorlzErl ~ jUstified ill:d that the 
resulting rateS are reasonable. ~ is di.rected to maintain itS balar.:::lrq , 
aexnmt as required by FUblic utili.ties o:xIe Sectioil 792.5 • 
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Res. tl-3463 

IT IS 00DmID th,."t l1l<Xtlesi Natct O:trpany is auth6rlzM, on the etfeCtive 
date herein, to JMke- effective revised sChedule No. 1 attached to Advice 
Let~ No. 16 arrl to o:moel the presently effective rate schedule for water 
service. 

This resolutl6n is effective today. 

I certHy that this resolution was adopted by the PUblio Utilities, 
Cttmissioo at its teglllar ~tin:.J 00 sept€i1bcr 7, 1989. 1ho fO\1CMing 
o:r.rnisslooers approvoo itt ' 

G.MlTCHEll- WtU( -
,'- _ "-,, Ptesid(Hlt -
~ERJCK-R. DUDA 
STANlEYW: HULETt 
'JOHN B. CHAN' ' _ _ IAN -
PATfOC(A M. ECKERT 

CommissiOners 


